
1 Seeing the crowds, he went up on the mountain, 
and when he sat down, his disciples came to him.

 
2 And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying:

 
3 “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

 
4 “Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 

 
5 “Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.

 
6 “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, 

for they shall be satisfied. 
 

7 “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy. 
 

8 “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 
 

9 “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.
 

10 “Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

 
11 “Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you 
and utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account.

 
12 Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, 

for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you. 
 

13 “You are the salt of the earth, but if salt has lost its taste, 
how shall its saltiness be restored? It is no longer good for anything 

except to be thrown out and trampled under people’s feet. 
 

14 “You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. 
 

15 Nor do people light a lamp and put it under a basket, 
but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house.

 
16 In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they may see 

your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.”

MATTHEW 5:1–16



MATTHEW 5:1-16
1. S__________ t____ c__________, h__ w______ u__ o__ t____ m__________, 

a____ w______ h__ s____ d______, h____  d______________ c______ t__ 
h______.

2. A____ h__ o__________ h____ m________ a____ t________ t______, 
s________:

3. B____________ a____ t____ p______ i__ s__________, f____ t__________ 
i____ t____ k________________ o____ h____________________.

4. B________________ a____ t____________ w______ m________________, 
f________ t____________ s____________ b____ c________________________.

5. B________ a____ t____ m____, f____ t____ s______ i______ t____ e________.
6. B__________ a____ t________ w______ h__________ a______ t__________ 

f____ r________________________, f______ t__________ s________ b____ 
s____________.

7. B________ a____ t____ m________, f____ t____ s______ r________ m______.
8. B________ a____ t____ p____ i__ h______, f____ t____ s______ s____ G____.
9. B______________ a______ t______ p________________________, f______ 

t________ s____________ b______ c__________ s________ o__ G________.
10. B____________ a______ t__________ w______ a____ p________________ 

f____ r______________’ s____, f____ t______ i__ t____ k____________ o__ 
h__________.

11. B______________ a______ y______ w________ o____________ 
r______________ y______ a________ p____________________ y______ 
a______ u__________ a______ k______ o__ e____ a__________ y______ 
f____________ o__ m__ a____________. 

12. R______ a__ b__ g____, f__ y____ r______ i__ g______ i__ h________, f____ 
s__ t______ p__________ t__ p________ w____ w______ b________ y____.

13. Y____ a____ t____ s______ o__ t____ e________, b____ i__ s______ 
h____ l______ i____ t________, h____ s________ i____ s____________ b__ 
r__________? I__ i__ n__ l__________ g______ f____ a______________ 
e__________ t__ b__ t____________ o____ a____ t______________ 
u__________ p__________’s f______.

14. Y____ a____ t____ l________ o__ t____ w__________. A c______ s____ o__ a 
h______ c____________ b__ h____________. 

15. N__ d__ p______ l______ a l______ a____ p____ i__ u________ a b________, 
b____ o__ a s______, a____ i__ g______ l______ t__ a____ i__ t____ 
h________. 

16. I__ t____ s______ w____, l____ y______ l________ s________ b__________ 
o_________, s__ t______ t______ m____ s____ y______ g______ w________ 
a____ g______ g________ t__ y______ F_________ w____ i__ i__ h__________.

QUIZ YOURSELF! With the first letter of each word provided, 
can you fill in the rest of the words?


